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Ra di a tion ther apy just re ceived a ma jor up grade. The lead ing-edge tech nol ogy, TrueBeam Ra dio ther apy Sys -
tem from Var ian Med i cal Sys tems, de liv ers more pow er ful cancer treat ments with the most pre cise, pin point
ac cu racy avail able on the mar ket to day.

That means sig ni�  cantly lesser time ly ing still on the treat ment couch, lesser ex po sure to ra di a tion, and
fewer side e� ects.
TrueBeam, dis trib uted lo cally by Siemens Health i neers, is now avail able at St. Luke’s Med i cal Cen ter (SLMC)
Global City for al most the same price as the older tech nol ogy.
This in no va tive break through in cancer treat ment fea tures new imag ing and mo tion man age ment tech nolo -
gies, now mak ing it more pos si ble than ever to track tu mor mo tions and de liver treat ments more pre cisely.
“The im age guid ance is like a GPS at tached to the ma chine. Some tu mors have or gan mo tion, like tu mors of
the prostate or of the GI tract,” said Dr. Juan Martin Magsanoc, head of the Depart ment of Ra di a tion On col -
ogy at SLMC Global City.
Lung, breast and up per ab domen tu mors are sub ject to res pi ra tory mo tion.
With the Var ian Real-Time Po si tion Man age ment sys tem, it is now pos si ble to mon i tor a pa tient’s breath ing
and com pen sate for move ment of the tu mor as the dose is de liv ered.
Hot area of re search
Treat ing tu mor mo tions has been a hot area of re search for more than a decade now. But with TrueBeam’s
GPS-like im age guid ance ca pa ble of pro duc ing high-res o lu tion images, Magsanoc said tu mors are now more
read ily dis tin guished from a host of other or gans and tis sues.
“It used to be that when we treat tu mors, some parts, like nor mal tis sues, are [in evitably] also in cluded. But
now every thing is im age-guided and more pre cise—less dam age to the nor mal tis sues and fewer side ef -
fects,” he said.
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The older tech nol ogy also called for the ma chine to turn around and treat a tu mor in seven seg ments, typ i -
cally tak ing about 10 to 15 min utes, de pend ing on the tu mor. But with TrueBeam’s Vol u met ric Arc Ther apy,
or Var ian RapidArc, the ma chine is able to ro tate 360 de grees very quickly, treat ing the tu mor in one go.
A ra dio ther apy treat ment that typ i cally lasts 15 min utes can now be done in un der two min utes.
Lesser time ly ing still on the treat ment couch means fewer move ments by the pa tient, re sult ing in more pre -
cise treat ments.
And, Magsanoc said, in stead of treat ing only 12-15 pa tients, be tween 7 a.m. and 3 p.m., they can now ac com -
mo date 30 or more pa tients.
Faster, more com fort able
“It is faster and, there fore, it is more com fort able for the pa tients. It lessens the anx i ety,” said Dr. Ar turo
dela Peña, pres i dent and CEO of St. Luke’s Med i cal Cen ter. “Th ese are non tan gi ble things so that over all it
might cost a lit tle bit higher, but the qual ity of treat ment that you will re ceive from this tech nol ogy will be
ben e � cial to the pa tients.”
Since the treat ment is now pre cise and pow er ful—the dose de liv ery rates are 40 to140-per cent higher than
ear lier gen er a tions of Var ian tech nol ogy—a 42-ses sion treat ment for prostate cancer, for ex am ple, can now
be cut down to 28 ses sions.
In stead of the usual 30 ses sions for spine and brain tu mors, ses sions can now be trimmed down to �ve to six
ses sions. GI tu mors like the liver or pan creas, typ i cally re quir ing 33 ses sions, can now even be done in just
one ses sion.
That’s good news for any one about to un dergo ra dio ther apy treat ment, espe cially since the treat ment re -
quires pa tients to com mute to the hos pi tal every day, �ve times a week un til the pre scribed ses sions are met.
“It’s re ally the com fort, that is the value propo si tion we are ad vo cat ing in treat ing cancer pa tients,” Dela
Peña said. “It is not the peso value that you get, but the value propo si tion from the treat ment that you get. If
you can now map the tu mor more ac cu rately, you can de liver the treat ment more pre cisely and, there fore,
the results would be bet ter.”
The treat ment couch, where the pa tient lies down, has a fully in te grated Per fect Pitch 6 De grees of Free dom
that is de signed to make pro ce dures such as stereo tac tic ra dio surgery or stereo tac tic body ra dio ther apy be -
come more ac cu rate and �ex i ble, re duc ing pa tient setup er ror with out com pro mis ing tu mor tar get po si tion -
ing.
Ac cord ing to the Depart ment of Health and the Philip pine Sta tis tics Agency, cancer re mains one of the lead -
ing causes of mor tal ity in the Philip pines, with breast cancer top ping the list.
Other forms of cancer in the Top 10 in clude lung, colon, rec tum, liver, cervix, ovary, uterus, prostate and
head and neck.
Four of 10 cancer cases are fe male.


